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Weekly Menu

Latc coming new sf,udenls are required to come to lhe placcmenl, otfrce tn till out dat a forms, cooperalive educalion enrollm
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Mon.- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted VegetableTray, 2Vo

Mitk

Relurnin1 students need to come in to updaLe their daLa cards
and see if lhey are eli7ible for CooperaLive Education lnLernshipo.
Rem emb er, y ou

Tue.- Steak Sandwich, Oven Browned Potatoes, Garlic
Toast, Tossed Salad, Assorted Fresh Fruit,2TolvItk
Wed.- Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegelable, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2Vo Milk
Thu.- Hamburgeron aBun,French Fries, Salad BarlFresh
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your deqree more valuable. CooperaLive Education io a program

ln gelthe colleqe sLvdenL ouLintolhe workforcebefore
thcy graduatc. Studentbwho havcwork experience added to their

deoigned

degreee will be hired Vy employero over eludenEs who don't. A cer'

Fruit,2VolvltV

lificatc or associatce degreeion'|, alwayo enoughtoday,Ihe em'

Old Fashioned Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese, Potato Chips, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, As-

ploycre are looking for dependable, reliable people wtth expericnce.

sorted Vegetable Tray,

2VoMlk

An aid pro1nm for agricultural workere knownthroughout Mid-

Mon.- Poor Boy Sandwich with Turkey and Ham, Potato
Ch ips, Potato Sal ad, Assorted Fresh Fru it,

Your cooperative educalion experience will make a diff erence in frnd'
inq the job you wanl, d ght, aw ay.

Feb.8
2 Vo

lvLIIr.

SUPPER
Mon.- Baked Ham,Au-Gratin Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad

Bar,2VoMik
Tue.- New England Dinner, Boiled Ponbes, Boiled Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2ToMilk
Wed.- Salisbury Steak, Hashbrowns, Salad Bar, Dessert,

2VoMiR
Thu.- Shish-ka-Bob Casserole, Wild Rice, Salad Bar,
Dessert,ZVoMilk

Fri.-

f o rm s a nd

fo r us

DINNER

Fri.-

cnl

Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges, Salad Bar,
Dessert, 2Vo lvhlk

wesL and making

itself known here on cam?us is "MidwesL

Farmworkers Employment and Training, lncorporated". Thia pro'

gnm will providc a incomc while you attend echool. the requiremcntg arc ae follows: You need to have worked ln the last 24
monf.hs in somc lorm of agriculEure or farmlranch relat*d work,
Thqy will opccity whaL is admissible und* their qualiff catione when
you apply.You need to havc worked 12 monlhe conoecul,ively in
agnculture and provide them with your lncome Tax statements
and
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ms.
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in class if you qualify. Tleaee report
qualify
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ry hour y o u a r e
oee if you

to our office to

for t;his ?ro1ram. lnformalion will be posled for Midweet

Farmworkers Employment and Trainin7 on the placemeni Auiletin
boarde. Thankyou.
Vinae Sahanandore,

Mon.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh

Fruit,2VoMik

TlacemenL Counselor

AASPN WELCOMES
NEW STUDENTS

SUMIVIER SCH

The Nursing Department is happy to welcome new studenls as
as returning students to the spring semester. New students
include:
Roselie Christenson
Dina Little Ghost
Julie Cloud
Dawn Grosz
Jolenc German
Lisa Olheiser
Beverly Solheim
lorencia Weasel
Lisa Yatskis
Frie Eagleshield
Linette Reed
Theresa Thomas
sure
to
see
me
if
I
overlooked
someone or if you need help
{e
with any questions.
Sorry the weather is so cold.
Submitted by Sister Kathryn Zimmer,

CLASSES OFFERED

well

Director
AASPNProgram

News

The following classes willbe otlered by the Off ice Technology Department for the upcoming Summer lerm.

These classes are open to any sludent, facutty, staff, or
employee ol United Tribes Techriical College.
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Newsletter should be turned in
no later than
February 2, 1996
to Aruow Graphics
Wanda Swagger

Keyboarding ll
Automated Accountung
Ad. Word Pro.-WP6.0

I

Word Processing-WP6.0
Spreadsheet Applications
lf you are interested in any o, these classes, please contact Lynn Ketterling at Ext. 358 right away it not sooner.
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Beginning Accounting
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* LEARNING CENTER
EVENING HOURS*
for the week of
January 29 - February 2
Monday, Jan. 29 - 6-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 30 - 7-9 p.m.
Wednes day, Jan. 31 - 7 -9 p.m.
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Thunderbirds continue slump.
fie guys we have left have given you all they could and have
never quit no matter what the score was, I have guys in my office
after almost every game asking if they can join the team, i considered this but decided against it because it just isn't fair to the guys
who have bcen here since tle beginning to have someone come in
after half of the season is over and want to play, that's not the nature of the game. We did invite a couple of guys to play with us but
lhe were so out of shape that we would not have used them unless
we absolutely had to as basketball demands fiat a person be in top
physical condition before the can contribute. We would like to thank
those of you who have hung in there and supported us during this
drought, I know it's not fun when your team loses but your support
means alot to us, again thank you very much and we'll sce you on
January 30th whcn we host Trinity Biblc Collcge of Ellcndale, ND

Since the start of the second semester of school tle men's basketball team has continued o srruggle as rhey have gone 0-5 up to this
point. "We are really struggling right now, anyone who has been to
any of our games can tcll you we have bee right in position to win
3 of the 5" says coach Finley. "When you lose, you lose, as a coach
you never look for excuses for why you lost but rather find your
rveaknesses and turn them into positives while at lhe same time
continue to build upon your sEengths. Sonny Webster, Geno
lcvaldo, Joe Sazue, Marcus Hollow Horn and Dave Jackson have
been the main stays of this team but anyone can tell you tlrat it
takes total teamwork to be successful and that's where one of our
weakncsses arc, we've had quite a few capable players on this team
rvho quit because they didn't get things their way and when you
play this game at this levcl you have to commit yoursclf l00Vo to
thc gamc if you want to be successful and we didn't get that from
somc of those who quit.
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Nervs from the Recreation/Athletic Dept.
With the start of the new year the Recreation/Athletic dept. has been in full swing
offering a wide range of activities for students and staff. John Thunder Hawk serves as
Recreation Director and Esley Thorton is the recreation assistant, they are located
dorvnstairs in the James Henry Memorial Building just past the adult fitness center.
Currently we have open S/rn from 1:00 pm to 10:00 pm for staffand students, the rym
has been set aside for the TJES students and their chaperones from 6:00 until 7:00 week
days and from 10:30 am until 12:00 pm on r'-eek-ends. The women have use of the rym
from 7:00 until 8:30 on rveekdays as do the men from 8:30 pm to 10:00 pm so please note
the change of times. We are currently offering YI\ICA passes but have not had all that
rvere checked out returned, please, if1'ou have a Y pass we would really appreciate it if
you would return it so it can be made available to someone w'ho would like to use it when
you checked out the card you signed a form which allows us to deduct either $200.00 or
S100.00 from your check and rve will enforce this if we don't get the cards back. We also
offer srvimming evEry Tuesday and Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 and provide transportation
to and from the facility, Aerobics are offered on N{onday afternoons from 12:00 pm to
1:00 pm and on Wednesday evenings from 6:00 pm until T:00 pm. Tai-Kwon-Do is also
currently being offered on Tuesday er,'enings from 7:00 pm until9:00 pm.
United Tribes also participates in the Bismarck Parks and Recreation's amateur
basketball and volleyball leagues, here is a current listing of all UTTC teams participating in
the leagues.

IYonunts Vollry,boll- UTTC
Lisa Rowland
Rita Moran
\\zenelle Viet
Leah Allen

Siers
Deneen Swift Eagle
Terri Abe

Mchelle

I

lYoman's Vollelboll- UTTC

\\rebster
Enemy
Brenna Guthrie
Janet Uses I\,Iany
Vicki Platera
Lisa Wallowing Bull
Ronnette Kirkie
Brenda Kirkie
Roxann

Janelle Strikes

I

tr

lYonun's Baskdball
Janelle Strikes Enemy
Janet Uses Many

Brenda Kirkie
Ronette Kirkie
Mchelle Siers
Leslie Cochran
Roxann Webster
Brenda Guthrie

tr{en's Basketball-WTctr iV[en's Baskctball- Staff
Filmore HeCrow
Val Finley
Bernard Strikes Enemy
l\'tike Walton
Greg Brewer
Ray ivloore
Austin Backword
Scoff Davis
\!'inna Burton
Pete Coffey Itr
Jim lt{iller
Esley Thorton
Kelly Hollorvay
NIatt Boyle
Alonzo Leisholmn
Joe Weiler
If you have any questions please call ext. 261 or 361 or feel free to stop by.

i[en's Baskctball- UTTC

Greenwald
Pete Stands
Allen Fox
Duane ljses Arrorv
Thurlo Tidzump
Duane Steele
Zach Fighter
Royce Irwin
Rich
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Student Health Center Notes:
January 24 - Starting at 9:00 am Vision & Dental Screenings on all NEW elementary students.
January 25 - Scoliosis Screenings on Girls 6 & 8th grades and Boys 8th grade starting at 9:00 am.
ALL New students and their dependents must fill out medical forms for the Student Health Center as soon as
possible. If you haven't done so yet, we are located in the Education Bldg. Room 118.

What is Scoliosis?
NorEel

.

NormaI

head centered over

mid-buttocks

o shoulders level
o shoulder blades level, with
equal prominence
o hips level and symmetrical
. equal dislance between
arms and body

One in 10 peEons will have scoliosis,
Two to thre€ persons in wery 1000 will
need active t eatmeni tor a progressive

3a

cases surgery may be necessary.

shoulder levels, unequal distance between arms and body, and clolhes that

1b

even and symmelflcal on
both sides of the upper and
lower back

condilion. ln one out ol every 1000

Frequent signs aro a prominent
shoulder blade, uneven hip and
Pcssible Scoliosis
o head alignment lo one
sid€ ol mid+uttocks
o one shoulder higher
o one shoulder blade higher
with possible prominence
. one hip more prominent
than the other
. unequal distance between
arms and body

.

Scoliosis is a sideways (lateral) curving ol the spine.

do not "hang right."

Possible Scoliosis

o unequal iymm€l

upper blck. lower

or both

Eighty per cent of scoliosis cases are
idiopathic (cause unknown). Scoliosis
lends to run in families and atfects
moro girls than boys.

Spinal curvature is best dealt with
when a young person's bo'dy is still
growing and can r€spond to one or a
combination ol treatmonts (body
brace, eleclro stimulation, etc.). You,

Arso Screen

lor Kyphosis:

your physician and/or your school
screening pr€ram (now required in
many schools) can perforom a
3Gsecond annual screen during these

growing years. (See diagrams.) Mild

cases may not need troatmsnt, but
must be monitored.
Kyphosis (round back) may occur in
developing adolescents. lt should be
scae€ned br and may need to be
treatad.

Possible Kyphosis
("round back")
. lack of smoolh arc
wilh prominence ol
shoulders and round back.

An annual 3Gs€cond screening for
scollosis and kyphosis during the
bonegrowing yaars can make the differenc8 b€twe€n a prevontable condition and a disability in adult years.

ttb

Screen Out Scoliosisl
lf one or more physical ,eatures suggest
scoliosis or kyphosis, proressional
diagnosis musl be sought.
llluslralons by Batbata I Beinhoctet
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What is the secret of maintaining a healthy

tttc.ge?fir,Al-l,9
AYOrD
to atod fiote 9i?39.

back?
Low back pain will alfect

8 out

of l0 aduls in

oo6't

tlre U.S. at some

time during their lives. So before back pain srikes you, here are
some things you can do to grurd against injury.
- Exercise regularly to srengthen muscles tlrat support your back.
- Be aware of your posorre. Try to sit and stand straight.
- Maintain a healthy weight
- Lift carefully. Bend your knees & squat.
- Avoid high-hcels whenever possible.
- Find ways to relieve stress.

Cb/ yor'r*)t +ob tr4V)

.L'.fl
po{rtul 6p.asnl drug
ma3tt
lh. sttrloloru ol
mly
ttrc!s Alcohoi *oo I sdYc Your
Th'a

problcmt. ano rl can rrcr.a3c
slrosg by crlaI'ni
^d r[gblsms
- h.ngovc'3. Itall:C Ylolal,Ons,
ailesls hgnls ano aco,L^|3

oulft oiF
Cly il

hakc
yo tcnsa ir,rtabla snal bss elli
Crenl rn you, sludY'69 Be Sure
All

wo.l

and no

g?.Xta
As wrlh aicorpl. lal.ng r;i€i.:
drugs may Cause mO'e S:'C( 3
Co^3 der the r,stS lf yaJ'
p,)ySrcal !nd mertdl h?a i' ,
*1.1r nS

llE ross t,i't O'j. ::

a_d ?touls,o4 ltotn 33n_'

?Ad€

ll s mdsemcslel You hare 3 r'
ans comi^g ri9. a p.rae'!:6"':
and a

lab.e&rl O,,? H

Using a Thermometer:
- Shake mercury into the botom of the bulb with a few

- it ruy nt?r,a'a $lh ,!u,

sharp

conc?^lrl!€n I

flicks of the wrist.
- Place under tongue for at least 3 minutes.
- Hold up to lighq turn to see lhe mercury column lined up with

scale.
- Wash

with cold water and mild soap, rinse, dry, and shake again

beforc storing.

NOTE: Avoid taking temperature for

I

minutes after a bati, hot

or cold drink, meal or cigarette.

llEarrllv ilaB|Tg
male

s*ss

l+'g

trcre maragable.

\erj ''rnPortt* l*gt

,

ellect

c*I neljf)loc atrtP
Mosl people need

7{

hours ol
sleep each nighl Gelling enough
sleep can mako you mote alerl.
less irrilable, and belter able lo
manage stresslul silualions.

yzov,

z*84t'3Factt

CAf FTGFf
B€ surc lhal your diot is welt
balanced, aM lhat you avoid
sugary snacks. Sugal may pro
vrd6 I short.hved bursl ol enorgy.
bul laler il has a depressanl

frLl

Walklng, blking, swirming, logF
ging. h:Ling and othe, lorms ol
erercise atE a gteal way lo lelex
muscles trd rsnew cnergy. Phn
lo exercise al leasl 3 limes a
weck lor al leasl 20 minules.
(Consull your physician belore
b€9innin9).

.

tA/,4.

fit E fo Far.A*

IF YOU FIND MISTAKE9

A change ol pace can do a lol lo
relieve lension. Tly a new sporl,
learn gourmel cooking. entoll in a
pollery o, ceramics course. Do
something you enioy! A littlE lun
goes a long way in teducing

ln

ihle publication, ?leaoe

coneldq that they are ihere
for a ?ur?ose, We Vublish
eomelhlng for everyone, and

slress.

oome ?eo?le are always
looklng for mletakeal
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CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER
HOI{ DO YOU USE ALCOHOL?
MODELED AFTER TIIE lllAYO DIAGNOSTIC QUESTIONNAIRE

PART

YES

I
NO

1.

Preoccupat,ion

a.

Do you

c.

think of drinking when you should
be thinlcing of sonething else?
Do you sometimes feel the need t,o have a
drinlc to make you feel better?

ever look fonrard Eo having a d,riDlc
go
that You can rela:(?
.
b. Do you sonet,imes look foncard, t,o Ehe end
of the week go that you can drinlc?

d.
2.

Increased Tolerance

a.
b.
c.
3.

4.

Do you

think you can drink more .than
others and sti1I be in control?
Has anyoDe ever comnented on your a-bility
to hold your booze?
Have you ever bragged on how you can drink
more than others and am proud of it:
Do you

Gulpinq Drinks

a.

Do you 9u1p your first
guick high?

b.

Do you drink a couple of drinks before
going out to a party or out to dinner?

drinks to get

a

of Alcohol as a Medicine.
a. Do you ever use alcohol to calm your

Use

nerves?

b.

Do you find it
or dance when

to drink?

c.

difficult, to enjoy a party

there is no alcohol beverage

Do you ever use

night?

alcohol to go to sleep at

::.-r""

Mayo
YES

Diagnostic -

page

NO

d.
5.

DrinJcincr Alone

a.
b.
6.

Do you ever use alcohol t.o geE rid of
hang over or t,o get rid of t,he shakes?

Do you ever stop in a bar and drink by
, yourself?

drink alone at
else is drinking?

Do you

home

or

when no oue

Blackout,

a.

After a night of drinking, have you ever
bad the experience of not, being able t,o
remember everything that happeued on the
night before?

b.

diff iculty reneurbering
how you got home after a night of
Have you ever had

drinking?

7.

Secluded Bottle

a.
b.
8.

Do you hide a bott.le so it. will
available when you get a hang over?
Do you ever keep a bottle hidden just
case you may need a drink?

be
1n

Nonoreneditated Drinkincr

a.

Do you ever stop in to have a couple of
drinks and have more than you planned?

b.

Do you ever

find yourself stopping in for
a drink when you had never planned to
drink?

c.

Are you sometines one of the last ones to
leave a bar or a drinking party, when you
had planned to leave earlier?

d-

Do you sometimes drink more than

e.

you

intended to?
Is your drinking differenL from what you
would like it Eo be?

Mayo

Diagnost,ic - page

YES

3

NO

9.

uorminq ghakes/Tremors

a.
10.

Ilave you ever had the ehakes or Ercrnorg of
the hands after a night. of drinlciag?

Moza,inq Driplc/Eve OoFner

a. ' Eave you ever taken a drinJ< in the nor:niug
to help you over s [angover?
SCORING

FOR PART
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MONTH

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY

SUNDAY

YEAR

FEBRUARY
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FRIDAY

RSDAY

il xia"
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swimming

7:30-B:30 P.M.
B:

30 P.M.

City

cottege

nn

Game Dawson C.

College AT UTTC
2:00 P.M.
Ooen Gvm 6:00lb: 00 F.u.
womens BB 7:15

op""

!

Gym 1:00

10:00

Womenrs
BB game

BB City Ll wo*"n's V/B
League 8:30 P.M. B:30 P.M.

d u"r,ts

5-l worn".r's, V/s
7:30 P.M.
Ooen Gvm 6:00rb:00 F.u.

BB League

Aeroblcs l2:00I : 00 P.M.
Karate Class
7:00-8:00 P.M.

ffi

(Away)

Trinit;

Blble College

zna Annual
!{ wornens v/r
Lady Thunderblrd 8::30 P.M.
BB Tournament..
Open Gym 6-10 PM
Women's City L.
vs UND
BB game. 6:00 PM UTTC
I{illiston (Away)

7:30 P.M.

lIJ.si"*"rck

A11- Zd wo*"n'

StaEe Womenrs

Invit. Volleyball Tourney.

7:30 PM

s

V/B

Open Gym 6-10

,

PM

zQI

u".,'

s cl-ty

BB game. 7:15

L.
PM

Aerobics 12:001:00 P.M.
Karate Class
7:00-8:00 P.M.

!il

9-lvrqce

o-lo

P.M

&Jop"r,

I0:00
open Gym 6-10 P.;

Gym.

I:

oo

P.M.

7: 30. P.M.'

u"r,' s City
League BB game
7: 15 P.M.
15J

City L. 6.:00 - 10:00 P.M Aerobics I2:00- Aerobics 6:007:15 PM Open Gym
Swimmlng 7:307:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
P.M.'
B:30
Open Gym 6-10:00
Karate Class
7:00-8:00 P.M.

141

7:30 P.M.
I

BB

City L. BB Game
Open Gym 6-10:00 7: 15 P.M.
Swimmins-7 : 30-B:

13l r"r,'s BB City -Ld *o*"nrs V/B
League 7:15 P.M. B:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

PM

Aerobics 6:007 : 00 P.M.

I

Game

,l I Ope., Gym I:0(
'I0:00 P.M.

UND l^Iilliston VS
UTTC. (Home)

Men s

8-l College

6-10 P.I

College BB Game

I

Open Gym 6-10 P.l

iJ

YMCA

SATURDAY

I

L6.lrr.o 6-10 p.M. y' Zr,u Annual.
Thunderbirdr
[enrs Ccllege BB .ady
lB Tournament.
game. UND Lake
Region vs UTTC
7:

30 P.M.

(Horne)

I

u"r,' s City L: 231 YMCA 6-10 PLl l[l op"r, Gyrn I : O(
BB game. 8:30 P.l 'Open Gym 6-10
9:30 P.M.
,0:00 PM.
Aerobics 6-7 P.M
bismarclt Att-Siat : Bismarck A1ISwimming 7:30ldonen's Invit.
itate Womenr s
Open Gyrn 6:10:00 B: 30 P.M.
Volleyball Tourn. Invit. Volleybal
worn"r,l

s

V/B

22J

221u"r,'s City L. 281 women's V/g
!{uer,'s Cicy L.
BB game. 6:00 PM 6:30 PM
BB game. 7:15 PM
Aerobics 12:00 - Aerobics 6-7 Pl'4. Swimming 7:30I :00 P.M.
Open Gym 6-10 PM 8: 30 P.M.
Karate Class 7 :00-8:00 Pl'l

Tournament.
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